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in the TA,) are ascribed to it :] it is hot, attenu-

ant, resolutive, diuretic, has the property of stop

ping hemorrhage, and is beneficial as a remedy

against the yjojjkJ [i. e. gout, or particularly

podagra,'] and epilepsy (cj-aJI), even by its being

suspended [on the patient], (K.) [See also j-jo-i,

in art. £*.]

1. c~», (S, M, O, Mfb,) aor.i, (M, Mfb,)

inf. n. c3, (Lth, T, M, Msb, %.,) He crumbled

a thing, or broke it into small pieces, with his

fingers : (Lth, T, TA :) or he broke (a thing, M)

with his fingers : (M, K :) or [simply] he broke

a thing : (S, O :) or (M) he bruised, or brayed,

(M, K,) a thing: (M:) and * <*h, (M, TA,)

inf. n. C~2u, (O,) signifies the same ; (M, TA ;)

or [rather] he broke [a thing, or crumbled it with

■his fingers,] much. (O.) You say of a man, <z-»

j.ijjt-ll, (A, Msb,) aor. and inf. n. as above ;

(Msb ;) and ♦ <uJ ; He crumbled the bread with

his fingers. (A.) __ [Hence,] one says, L*«o IJ

^ju£» c-aj f [lit. This is of what crumbles, or

crushes, my liver; like as we say, "of what

breaks my heart "]. (A, TA.) And «lJ±J=>

tjkftU j_j» \Z~ii *ic~/ t -fffi to" him, or «poAe <o

Aim, of a thing, and it [crushed, or] weakened, or

enervated, him. (M, K,* TA.) And ^ c~»

^5-^sj jukj ^jl-o-c (O, TA) f 2fe fcroAe my

strength, and disjwrsed, or separated, my assistants.

(TA.) And o$ jii ^ ci i. e. a£ J-*' ^

t .He sought to injure such a one by diminishing,

\or impairing, [in number or power,] the people of

his house. (T, O. [See also art. Juae.]) The

verb in this phrase is also used in the pass.

form. (O.)

2 : see the preceding paragraph, in two places.

5 : see the paragraph here following.

7. C~A.il It became crumbled, or broken into

small pieces, with thefingers : (TA :) or it became

broken with the fingers : (M, TA :) or [simply]

it became broken : (S, O :) or it became bruised,

or brayed : and ♦ C«5fl signifies the same ; (M,

TA;) or [rather] it became broken [or crumbled

with the fingers] much. (S, O.)

It. Q. 1. 433 [inf. n. of C-il»] The drinking,

of camels, less than satisfies thirst. (O, xj..) —

[And it is also trans. :] one says of a pastor,

<tJbl Q*i . i He drove back his camels from the

water when they had not satisfied their thirst.

(IAar, T, O.) = And 4JI olii, inf. n. 4u£i,

He spoke secretly to him : one says, »Juk U

ijuaJlj iijJjJI [ir/<a< i* <«»» whispering, and

secret speaking?]. (A, TA.)

J ,

C3 A fissure in a rock : (IAar, T, O, K :) as

also c-3 : (IAar, T :) pi. O^JLi. (IAar, T, 0.)

^ wi ^ w~»- >ik-o (_^jj j_j» U TAere « no£ ?/j

my liand,from thee, aught. (O.) = Jj.1 iUJ^I

and t c3 (Fr, T, O, 5*) and *C-J

(Fr, T, K) 7%ose are the people of a house dis

persed, or scattered. (Fr, T, O, K.*)

and see what next precedes.

23, (M, A, and so in some copies of the S,) or

t 43, (so in other copies of the S,) or both, (K,)

or the latter and * 43, (T, O,) The thing, (S, O,)

or piece of dung, (T, M, A, K,) [i. e.] of dry

dung, (CK,) of the camel, (T, M, A, K,) or of

the horse or any solid-hoofed animal, (T,) that is

broken, or crumbled, (S, M, A, O, K,) and put

beneath the Sjjj, (T, S, O,) or put beneath the

juj, on the occasion of striking fire, (M,) [i. e.]

in which one strikes fire. (K.) [Hence,] one

»fi' .. j * i * j

says, 43 ^U *>J 0^*> meaning [iSfocA o one i*

no< worth] a crumbled piece of dung oftlie camel.

(A.) Also, i. e. 43 and 1 43, (5,) or the latter

[only], (AA, T, 0,) A 4Ufe [i. e. Zmto;?, or com

part poriion,] of dates. (AA, T, O, K.)

43 and 43 : see the next preceding paragraph ;

the former in two places.

Ol3 Broken bits or particles, (T, S, M, A, O,

Msb, ]£,) and (A) swcA a« have fallen off, (T,

A,) of a thing, (S, 0, Msb,) [as] of coloured

wool, (T, A,) and- of wool in general, (T,) and

of musk, and [crumbs] of bread. (A.)

Oy3 : see the next paragraph, in two places.

C«<3 i. q. * Oy&e [i. e. Crumbled, or broken

into small pieces, with thefingers: or broken with

the fingers : or simply broken : or bruised, or

brayed] ; (T, S, M, O, Msb, K ;) as also * Oj£i.

(M, K.) — And particularly, (Lth, T, S, M, A,

Mgh, O, Msb,) and so * o>3, (S, M, A, Mgh,

O,) Crumbled bread, (Lth, T, S, &c.,) lilie &y*.

(A, Mgh.) ♦ 4i>3 has a more special signification

than Cyi, [being a n. un., meaning A mess of

crumbled bread,] (Mgh, Mfb,) and is said to be

eaten by a woman in order that she may become

fat. (Mgh.) __ And c~3 signifies also A thing

that falls, (Lth, T, M,) and becomes crumbled,

(Lth, T,) or breaks off. (M.)

4L3 : see the next preceding paragraph.

C-iLii m ."_ f Between tliem u secret speaking,

[or between them are secret speakings, for CoLiJ

is app. pi. of the inf. n. 4£3 used as a simple

subst., (see R. Q.'l,)] not heard nor understood

[by others]. (0,1£.)

Oy&« : see o>*3.
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1. ^i U, (Fr,» T, Mfb, £,) aor.-; (Fr, T,

Mfb ;) and lii U, [aor. i;] (KI;) and jli U,

(Fr,* T, ?:,) aor. '- ; (Fr, T ;) He did not cease

[doing a thing ; being incomplete, or non-attri

butive, verbs] ; (T, Mfb, ]£ ;) as also * 131 U;

(AZ, T, K ;) this last of the dial, of Temeem ;

(AZ, T, M ;) the first of the dial, of KLeys and

others : (AZ, T :) you say, c^L'iA cJi U, (AZ,

T, S, O, Msb/) or Jill cJbi U, (M,) and U

OU3, (AZ, T, S, O, M,) aor. - , inf. n. Tci (AZ,

T, M) and 0 ; (M ;) and op U, aor. I ; (Fr,

O;) and *oU»l U; (AZ, T, S, M, O ;) I did

not cease [remembering him, or doing such a

thing] : (AZ, T, S, M, O, Mfb :*) these verbs

are used only in negative phrases, in this sense ;

but sometimes the particle of negation is sup

pressed, it being, however, meant to be under

stood; (T, S, M;) as in \J>Ly. J£»JJ 135 JS)%

(T, S, O, K,) in the £ur [xii. 85], (T, S,0,)

meaning Uii U, (S, O, IS.,) thus in all the copies

of the I£ [and in the S and O], but correctly *^

UA3, [i. e. By God, thou wilt not cease remember

ing Joseph,] accord, to all the grammarians and

the expositors of the I£ur-dn : (TA :) for the oath

that is not accompanied by the sign of affirmation

denotes negation. (Bd in xii. 85.) __ And ^-Si

Aie, (O, K,) inf. n. *c-», (0,) He forgot it, and

abstained, or desisted, from it; (<ue *«*i»!a *s-j,

O, and so in some copies of the K ; in other

copies of the ]£ eJJul or ijuUI ; [both of which

are evidently mistranscriptions ;]) namely, an

affair, or event : (O, TA :) or this is used only

in negative phrases. (K.) = Ui, as a complete

[i.e. an attributive] verb, signifies He stilled,

quieted, or made to cease, syn. ^jXw, or, as some

say, (TA,) he abated, or allayed, ay> **-£», and

extinguislied : thus says Ibn-Malik, as on the

authority of Fr; and it is correct: AHei has

erred in charging him with having committed a

mistake : (K, TA :) for he says that it is a mis-

* ' '

transcription for LLi, with the three-pointed >1> :

it is mentioned also by IKoot and IKtt : and

Fr states that one says, y?$\ ^e- aJLLi meaning

3 3bS '

I made him to cease (aJSLm) from the affair: and

jUI oU» meaning I extinguished thefire. (TA.)

4 : see the preceding paragraph, in two places.

e
1. 3, (S, A, MA, Mfb, K, &c.,) aor. r , (Kl,)

inf. n. m^S, (Msb,) He opened, (MA,) L q, -^j3.

** at

(Msb,) and [app. he unlocked,] contr. of JLUl,

(Mfb, K,) a door; (S, A, MA, Msb;) and so

* p-^> i»id * ~7?.il ; (K ;) or you say t ,z-Lzi

V',*/^' [I opened the doors], this verb being with

teshdeed to denote multiplicity [of the objects] ;

(S ;) and * -m.~si~:.*\ signifies the same as * mSJiil ;

(S,* K. ;) i. e. each of these signifies he opened a

door; (IK;) you say e^JJI *>;■>.' a, ,.T. , . I and

*Ai»J£»l [I opened the thing; and the former

signifies also / sought, or demanded, the opening

of the thing] ; (S, TA ;) and vQl * pJglj %+

[He came opening the door; or seeking, or de

manding, the opening of the door; the latter

being the more obvious meaning]. (A, TA.) __
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